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Duracell HR6-B household battery Rechargeable battery AA
Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH)

Brand : Duracell Product code: HR6-B

Product name : HR6-B

NiMH, 1300mAh, AA, 4pcs

Duracell HR6-B household battery Rechargeable battery AA Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH):

Duracell AA 1300mAH rechargeable batteries. Not only will you get hundreds of uses out of each
Rechargeable battery, but they stay charged longer so you can recharge less*. These high power
1300mAH AA NiMH batteries are ideally suited for high-drain or frequently used devices such as digital
cameras. Recharge hundreds of times and save hundreds of pounds.
Duracell HR6-B. Battery type: Rechargeable battery, Battery size(s): AA, Battery technology: Nickel-
Metal Hydride (NiMH). Weight: 116 g. Number of products included: 4 pc(s)

Battery

Battery type * Rechargeable battery
Battery size(s) * AA
Battery technology * Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH)
Battery voltage * 1.2 V
Battery capacity 1300 mAh
Product colour Black, Orange

Weight & dimensions

Weight 116 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85068080

Other features

Number of products included 4 pc(s)
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